
I am Nancy Sutherland and I am the Pastor of the Cottonwood United Methodist Church 
in rural Wayland, Iowa. 
 
My ministry began in 1981.  I was meeting with a Mentor and studying to become a 
Diaconal Minister.  After two years of preparation and meetings and even a Mission trip I 
went on to Alaska, I had to stop this journey.  At the time I was working for the University 
Of Iowa Athletic Department and an NBA team and putting in a lot of hours at those two 
positions.  With trying to become a Pastor at the time there wasn’t enough hours in the 
day to do everything, so I had to make a very hard decision to put ministry off until later 
in my life. 
 
Forty plus years later after retiring from the University of Iowa, ICCSD, and Iowa Hospice, 
I began taking the District Lay Ministry classes being offered.  In 2015, during my second 
year of classes, I was appointed as quarter-time Pastor at the Cottonwood Church. 
 
In 2018, I graduated from the School of Lay Ministry at Simpson College and a week later I 
completed Licensing School in Dubuque. 
 
When I began my ministry at the Cottonwood United Methodist Church there were 
approximately 18 people in attendance.  We were having 35-40 people attending until 
the COVID shutdown.  We re-opened our Church two weeks ago and have 20 people 
returning already.  It’s a slow process, but I believe we will eventually have everyone 
return.  We are already seeing a couple of new people in attendance, which is great.   
During our shut-down my ministry kept active.  I started a Church Facebook page and did 
a daily devotional (and still do) on it, plus our weekly Worship Service.  I have also made 
weekly phone calls to the church people, sent out “hello” cards and a monthly newsletter 
to everyone monthly.  I am trying to keep everyone connected one way or another. 
 
Also, when I first began preaching at Cottonwood two days after my first Sunday worship 
service I had my first funeral.  To this date I have had four weddings, four Baptisms, three 
Confirmations and over fifteen funerals. 
 
I am married to David Sutherland who is my right-hand man in my ministry.  When we 
married 11 years ago, I also received three stepchildren, Dan (Chicago), Jolene (Holland, 
MI), and Dave (Ottawa, IL) along with nine grandchildren and two great grandchildren.  
My husband and I reside in Winfield, IA.  A year ago, my husband retired as a Security 
Guard at the West Liberty Food Plant in Mt. Pleasant, IA.  We really enjoy working 
together in my ministry and we hope to continue in the future. 
 
—Nancy Sutherland 


